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Abstract: Transcription or recording of lectures has been in use for many years, and with the availability of high-fidelity re-
cording, the practice is now ubiquitous in higher education. Since technology has permeated education and today’s tech-savvy 
students have expectations for on-demand learning, dental schools are motivated to record lectures, albeit with positive and 
negative implications. This Point/Counterpoint article addresses the question of whether lecture recording should be mandatory in 
U.S. dental schools. Viewpoint 1 supports the statement that lecture recording should be mandatory. Proponents of this viewpoint 
argue that the benefits—notably, student satisfaction and potential for improvement in student performance—outweigh concerns. 
Viewpoint 2 takes the opposite position, arguing that lecture recording decreases students’ classroom attendance and adversely 
affects the morale of educators. Additional arguments against mandatory lecture recordings involve the expense of incorporating 
technology that requires ongoing support. 
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Technology permeates all aspects of life today, creating a culture of “know it now” instant access to information. This trend has been 
clear in higher education for many years, with numer-
ous technology-based tools—including recoding of 
lectures for on-demand viewing by students—being 
used to better engage digitally native students. Since 
technology is ubiquitous in higher education and 
today’s tech-savvy students have expectations for 
on-demand learning, dental schools are motivated to 
record lectures, albeit with positive and negative im-
plications. This Point/Counterpoint article addresses 
the question of whether lecture recording should be 
mandatory in U.S. dental schools. This discussion 
encompasses all types of lecture capture, including 
audiorecordings to be available as podcasts and sys-
tems that allow recording of cursor movement, typ-
ing, and other onscreen activity with audio voiceover. 
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related to the flexibility rendered by lecture recording 
whereby students can listen at their own time and at 
increased speed.1,4,10-13 Access to lecture recording has 
received positive reviews by students. Most likely, 
the reason for this favorable response is the perceived 
notion that, by viewing recorded lectures at students’ 
own speed, knowledge acquisition is improved.11 
Furthermore, students have reported satisfaction with 
lecture recording,1,11 as long as it does not replace 
interactions with their faculty members13,14 and the 
technology is efficient.12,13
Although faculty members tend to view lec-
ture attendance as an integral part of learning and 
professional socialization process, students have 
been found to view lecture attendance as a tool for 
learning factual material.15 Studies have found that 
students decide to attend lectures if they feel it will 
positively affect their learning; thus, they consider 
their own learning style as well as the teaching style 
of the lecturer, irrespective of the availability of 
lecture recordings.11,15-18 Even though the impact 
of lecture recording on student performance is not 
clear, it might improve performance, especially if a 
proper pedagogical approach is used. Several studies 
have found a significant improvement in students’ 
performance when using lecture recording,1,2,19-21 
while others have found no association between 
performance and lecture recording.1,22-24 Interestingly, 
two studies reported that students who disfavored 
lecture recording had improved performance when it 
was available.21,25 The flipped classroom model seems 
to fully support lecture recording; in that methodol-
ogy, in which students learn material through online 
lectures prior to the scheduled class and the class 
time is used for discussion and interactive activi-
ties, lecture recording was found to improve student 
performance.26 
Faculty Perspective 
Lecture recording also allows faculty members 
to provide a variety of presentation modes that enable 
student learning by incorporating principles of adult 
learning.27 Through lecture recordings, studies have 
found that integration of active learning focusing 
on case and problem assimilation was facilitated.5,26 
Other studies have found that courses became more 
interactive and student engagement increased.6,28 
Recording of lectures also provides an opportunity 
for faculty members to engage in self- and peer 
evaluation, further supporting faculty development 
and improving teaching strategies.29
Viewpoint 1: Lecture 
Recordings Should Be 
Mandatory in U.S. Dental 
Schools 
This viewpoint presents the case for why lec-
ture recording should be an integral part of dental 
education in the U.S. Our current students include 
both millennials (Generation Y)  and post-millenials 
(Generation Z). These students have grown up in 
the technological age and, as such, are well versed 
in technology and accept it as an active part of 
their lives. Students’ familiarity with technology 
has translated into expectations for asynchronous 
and on-demand learning.1-4 Horvath et al. found in 
their 2010-11 study that 62% of the 45 responding 
North American dental schools provided some type 
of lecture capturing.5 Other studies have found that 
the impetus for recording lectures varied, with some 
schools wanting to modify their teaching approach 
to one of a flipped classroom.1,4-7 For other schools, 
recording lectures is an effective way to keep students 
abreast of course materials while they are in remote 
outreach clinics fulfilling clinical requirements. Still 
other schools have incorporated lecture recording 
in response to student demand. Some schools have 
mandated that all lectures be recorded and available 
to students; others have taken an opt-out/opt-in ap-
proach; and others have encouraged faculty members 
to prerecord lectures for online courses. While the 
reasons and protocols for lecture recordings vary, 
what appears to be a constant is the demand and trend 
in this educational approach. This viewpoint supports 
the argument for mandatory lecture recordings by 
presenting evidence from both students’ and faculty 
members’ perspectives.  
Students’ Perspective 
Current students born in the digital age expect 
to have access to lecture content at their convenience. 
Dental students, many with a strong inclination for 
visual learning, prefer robust visual presentations 
and the ability to take notes.8,9 It is not surprising 
then that these students appreciate lecture recording, 
especially when video is a component of the record-
ing. Usually lecture recording is used to supplement 
live lectures and text content2,10 and is preferred over 
straight lecture transcripts.1 This preference is likely 
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Viewpoint 2: Lecture 
Recordings Should Not Be 
Mandatory in U.S. Dental 
Schools
In this viewpoint, we contend that lecture 
recordings should not be mandatory in U.S. dental 
schools and argue that, when it is used, it should be 
in conjunction with other learning strategies. The 
practice of lecture recording has not been devoid of 
controversy. While some educators readily embrace 
recording of all lectures and use this opportunity to 
increase active learning, as seen in flipped classroom 
approaches, others are concerned that lecture record-
ing will encourage unexcused student absenteeism. 
Although students are usually supportive of lecture 
recording because it gives them more control over 
when and how they learn, studies have found that 
students do not want online lectures to substitute for 
student-faculty interactions.13,14 Rather than mandat-
ing that lectures be recorded, we recommend a more 
thoughtful, measured approach to the use of this tool, 
employing it selectively and synergistically with 
other modalities tailored to the specific characteristics 
(content, class level, instructor’s strengths) of each 
course. We present pertinent considerations regarding 
lecture recording and highlight the disadvantages of 
making it mandatory.
Attendance and Cost Issues
A study examining faculty and student opin-
ions regarding lecture recordings across a three-year 
PharmD curriculum found that the practice negatively 
influenced live attendance of students.32 With the avail-
ability of lecture recordings, the expected decrease in 
When students record lectures using their 
own devices and subsequently share the recording 
with others, issues of intellectual property arise. 
However, if the lecture recording is done by the 
institution, some of these concerns may be allevi-
ated.28,30,31 International copyright laws protect all 
forms of digital information and balance educational 
needs with authors’ rights.30 In the United States, 
a Creative Commons license supports owners’ 
rights by allowing them to determine the level of 
copyright protection desired. Privacy issues can be 
addressed by editing lecture contents carefully prior 
to publishing. McGowan et al. also reported that 
some faculty concerns are alleviated by only allow-
ing lecture access through secure servers.27 While 
this practice does not prevent material from being 
copied, it does add a layer of protection for faculty 
members. As lecture recording becomes more com-
mon, faculty development at the institutional level 
will be needed to educate faculty members about 
benefits and proper use prior to initiating a mandate 
for lecture recording.5
When full consideration is given to the critical 
aspects of lecture recording, this educational ap-
proach may provide many benefits to both students 
and faculty members (Table 1). An initial investment 
in sophisticated equipment, coupled with ongoing 
IT support and faculty development, will facilitate a 
seamless transition to compulsory lecture recording 
in academic dental institutions. We believe that ex-
pected outcomes of mandatory lecture recording may 
include improved student satisfaction, augmentation 
of student learning, more options in faculty teaching 
strategies, and increased opportunity for faculty peer 
coaching. 
Table 1. Advantages of mandated lecture recordings: Viewpoint 1
Category Reason
Student satisfaction Students have more flexibility to review content at their own time and speed.
Student performance   Potential for improved performance, especially if lecture recording is used for active learn-
ing.
Increased faculty-student When lecture recording is used as a supplement to class time, faculty members can  
interaction  increase interaction with students and student engagement.
Opportunity for self- and peer  Recorded lectures can be used for faculty development and improving teaching 
evaluation for faculty skills.
Avoid potential intellectual  With mandatory lecture recordings on school servers, there is no reason for 
property concerns   individual students to record lectures on their own devices.
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one study saw no difference in class grade averages 
compared with those achieved by previous cohorts.32
Copyright and Other Issues
Copyright issues regarding recorded lectures 
are another factor that contributes to faculty hesitancy 
to adopt lecture recording.37 Faculty members are 
concerned about intellectual property violations32 and 
ownership of recordings.5 In a survey of U.S. dental 
schools, nine of 25 respondents reported that their 
schools retained ownership of the recordings, while 
12 reported that faculty members retained ownership 
and four were uncertain about the legal status of their 
lecture recordings.5 In the same study, inconsistency 
in lecture recording guidelines was found to exist 
between various courses and within the same course 
in the same institution—a lack of uniformity in the 
platform for student learning. Twelve of 28 schools 
responded that they record almost all lectures, while 
16 of the schools recorded only some lectures. This 
inconsistency is supported by a paucity of widely 
accepted guidelines for application and implementa-
tion of lecture recording and a lack of resources for 
producing a curriculum to suit all students’ needs.
We acknowledge that the learning effective-
ness of traditional lecturing can be enhanced by 
incorporating in-class active learning strategies such 
as audience response systems, planned discussions, 
and online or offline quizzes, as well as discussion 
forums, online sessions, and small group seminars 
to supplement or replace some lecture sessions. 
Undergraduate students in classes with traditional 
stand-and-deliver lectures were found to be 1.5 times 
more likely to fail than students in classes utilizing 
more stimulating active learning methods.38 Specific 
recommendations for making lectures more attractive 
to students include asking learners plenty of ques-
tions during a presentation, providing opportunities 
to share answers with each other and the class, and 
always linking learning to assessment. The strength 
of evidence for active learning effectiveness suggests 
that investing in robust faculty development to enable 
traditional lecturers’ use of more impactful teaching 
methods would be worthwhile.38,39
Overall, while lecture recording can be an effec-
tive supplemental learning tool, controversy regarding 
its benefits is revealed in the evidence (Table 2). On 
the educators’ side, skeptical faculty members are 
concerned that lecture recording will encourage un-
excused student absenteeism. Although students are 
usually more supportive of lecture recording because it 
can give them more control over learning, they do not 
attendance is between 10% and 20%.11,33 Widespread 
student absence in the classroom can be detrimental 
to educators’ morale.34 Furthermore, faculty incentive 
to incorporate interactive, dynamic in-class activities 
is substantially reduced, ultimately having a negative 
impact on student learning.34  Lecture recording does 
not support dynamic student/lecturer interaction, and 
students lose the opportunity to ask questions in a 
classroom environment and practice face-to-face in-
terpersonal social skills that enhance learning.31 Class-
room absenteeism has also been found to decrease 
student participation in professional organizations.31 
Professional socialization of students is especially im-
portant in the health professions because this process 
imparts professional attitudes and values. 
Implementation of lecture recording requires 
universities to invest in sophisticated and expensive 
systems to provide good quality audio and video re-
cording; this commitment of funds must be ongoing 
to provide essential IT support for maintaining the 
functionality of such systems.13 Faculty members also 
require training and ongoing support to properly use 
this new technology. Inertia and resistance to change 
can pose a challenging barrier to faculty members35 
in that some are enthusiastic early adopters of op-
portunities for change whereas others are skeptical.5,36
Effects of Lecture Recordings on 
Students
Students are more familiar with the digital 
world, but they do not as frequently access recorded 
lectures as some may think. Lecture recording, as an 
innovative modality, appears to have had initial fasci-
nation among students, but it wears off rather quickly. 
A study by Marchand et al. on lecture recording in 
pharmacy education found that, during its first year of 
implementation, the number of individual accesses to 
recorded lectures was high, but many recordings were 
viewed only for a short time.32 During the second year 
of that study, the number of individual accesses was 
42% lower than during the first year, but the viewing 
time for all recordings was 13% longer, indicating 
that students were making more selective use of the 
recordings. This finding is consistent with research 
that suggests an extrinsic motivator, such as access 
to a new learning tool, provides an initial motivation 
boost because of its novelty but the effect is often 
short-lived.18,31
Evidence suggests the learning benefits ex-
perienced by students when recorded lectures are 
available are also debatable. Faculty members in 
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issue that must be addressed to prevent the drawbacks 
that can occur if lecture recording is used only as a 
substitute to live lectures.
Response by Drs. Kumar, Bendayan, and 
Hewlett to Viewpoint 1: 
We agree that recording lectures has the 
potential to address the perceived need to provide 
a transformative connection between technology 
and learning, but Viewpoint 1 does not take into 
consideration that very few dental schools have the 
technology in place or the budget to provide high-
definition recordings. Dental schools have yet to 
define the copyright issues associated with lecture 
recording and to implement policies regarding re-
cording lectures of all or some courses. Furthermore, 
the lack of IT support to faculty members who may 
not have the skills, experience, or training will likely 
be an impediment. We strongly believe dental schools 
should provide lecture recording as a service, but 
many cost-benefit questions remain unanswered to 
support it as a mandated practice.
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